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is, tiho deposit was shallow and the metal light, or witat is comnonly
called " float gold." Gold lin paying quantities was foulnd ailong the
Quesnelle River. Roads vere conitructed into the interior at imense
cost of titie and mtoney ; and public vorks on a large scale were con-
structed and carried on. Hle describes the yield of gold frot the thines
as sometiiz, wonderful. Up to 1862, he says, it is safe to say, there
never couli h -vu been at any one tite over 5,000 iminers engaged (and
the retur say only 4,000) in working the mines, and yet tie anmnal
yieild .. as neayriv £1,000,000, including, over the bank retnts, the esti-
inates of the gold taken away ii private iands, a per capita averaqge with-
out pandilel in the world. Taîking the period froim 1S58 to 1882, he has
prepared a table showing the actually known and estimated yield of gold,
the muîînber of miners enployed, and average carnings per imian:
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'Willi:îns Creek is .stimated, in a territory of 21 miles, to have
yieiled live millions sterling. Tie lhtck Jack, in the Cariboo District,
realized in two years £-10,000, vith an expenditure of £10,000; the
Cunninîd:gham in four years gained .£,00,000, at a cost of £20,000; the
California, the saine ; and the Steel Company gained .£150,000 at anî
expense of about .£50,000. Al tItis, it should be borne in iiimind, was
obtained ' without science or machinery, and with only the gold porospector's
skiîl. Ont lte Antier Creek, at a depti of less than five feet, men made
front .10 to .£50 a day regulary. Wiat is niow wanted is mnachinery,
scieice and kie. ] is also necessor t explore and tioroughly prospect
the couîntry for new di ings, or rediscover the oli. deposits in the sur-

.roumnding hill'.

NORTH-WEST COAL.

A verv intetesting auticle, entitled '. King Coal," from the pe of
Professor C. 1). Wilier, formuet Iy State Geologist of llinois, lias appeared
in the C/iea o Minihy Eciie. Piofe.ssor Wilber is personally known
to us aid las been a frequent visitor at our office. le bears the replita-
tion of bueig one of the recogn:ized authorities in the United Stites on
cual ; lie is an able stMistician maid a powei fuil writer. During the past
ye;r lie lhas directed soitme attention to the mintenl lesources of Canada
.mand has carefilly iivestigated the coul lieds of our Nort.West Territoies.
After dwelling 1upon the developmîent and distribution of coal in the
We.,ten an muid Norti-Western States and Territories, thte sources of supply
for the great agl icutltult areas destititte of coal, the relation of low coal
rates on niiroads to itimmignition and the recent discoveries of coal in
Dakota, Wyoning and Colorado, he inocceds to speak of coal in the
Iitish posse.'sions north of the 49th pant-illel. ili terins as follows:--

IlTking our1 corn-e north ftom: Mexico, iad cotîparinlg eaci political
division or territory witi Ite e soutilh of it, we are certain to notice the
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great preponderance of coal north of the 30th paraliel. Large deposits
of coal fron 10 to 15 feet in thickness are foutd 400 and 500 miles nortb
of Montana and Idaho. It is probable, lowever, that, in the extreme
norti, bordering on the Arctic Ocean, we shiall fint a corresponding limit
of coal, the cause of witich is referable, as before stated, to the climatic
conditions of vegetable growth.

It wili be interesting, especially to canadiauns, to know the sources of
coal for the valst region now int-rsected by the Canadian Pacifie Railway.
Titis arca comprises the Provinces of Manitoba, Assiniboia, Alberta, and
British Colum bia. Hero is an immense wilderness of both flat and rolling
prairie, of grassy plains and iagnificent rivers, having a soit both capable of
husbandry and herding, as is proven to.day by thousands of new faris
where so recently prevailed the wild and iopeless: monotony of Nature.

" Into this unieasuiret domaitin nearly 2,000 miles in longth, east
and west, by at least 500 in width, north of the 49th paraliel-the
international botundary-are coming, with the facilities of this new trans-
continental railway, now being conistructed by the Governtnent, iundreds
of thiousands of the more iardy populations of northern latittides-of
Ontario, Quebec and Northern Europe, already accustomed to long
winter termis.

"'A colony of families fron Iceland,' says a Winnipeg paper of
recent date, ' have settled in Manitoba, and ar so delighîted with their
iiew sî:mnmer.land that they have sent greetings to their friends, with
advice to come and possess the fertile acres of Manitoba, ' without mnoney
or price.'' It is pleasant to anticipate thei and their cousins, the Green.
landers, reimoving fromt the 75tit to the 50th parallel, and rejoicing in the
sutnshine of a warmer climate, wlhere even 400 below zero is ta then a
foretaste of ethtereal mildmness.

" Coal supplies for the eastern portion of tihis new region will cone
frot the Souris River lignites already referred to. The mniddle region
can be supplied from the Medicine Iat and Belly River coal districts
which also afflord lignites. Tie last named coals are inferior in quality,
Le., not compact, laving a heavy per cent. of ashi and mnoisture, ant
eisily disintegrated in tIte open air. But niotwitittanding tlmey are the
lowest order of creta:ceous coals, yet the necessities of a six months'
vinter will comupel their use and distribuition by rail on an extensive
scale.

" Beyond Calgary, which is destined to becone the leading city of the
Northî-West Territory, coal is foumnd of a quality far superior to the
lignite of tlte plains just referred to.

" A. field of anthrcite coal has recently beeni found near Cascade
Mountain on the Canadian Pacific Itailway 900 miles west of Vinnipeg.
It las been tnced in a direct line, on its outcrops, for several miles, and
ut intervals pits or shafts have been dug to prove the regularity antd
persistence of this anthracite stratm. About 300 toits lave been mmined
and shipped to the E.tst, and fron this amoint, sufficient te]ts have been
made, to prove not only its great value, but also its identity, as a true
anthracite coal.

"Ii the Western States and Territories it is a unive-s4d fact that the
grae of coals, in quality or valie, increasu towards tho Rocky Motuntains
as fol lows:-

"1. We liave loose or spongy lignites; 2. Compact or solid lignites;
3. Scni.bitunninous; 4. Anthracite.

" A correct otutline malp of the productive coal limita of tie Western
States atnd Territories mnust be vague and uncertain especially on the
south. Westenim Texas, New Mexico and Arizona shouild have areas
indefinitely shaded with frequent doubtful signals--thus (1)

But the coal area rapidly enlarges with every succeeding parallel
noing nioth. This area is over 200 miles wide in Souitiern Colerado.

While in northerti Colerado fron Greely westward, across North Park
to the coal fielis of Utai in Great Salt Lake region, the widtih of the
coal area is nearly 600 miles.

"IThrouigli Wyoming, beginnming in te Black Hils Region, the coal
arca extends into Idaho, and inîclides several deposits of great size and
valte, notably one near Evanstoi oit the Union Pacific Railway, having a
tiickmemss exceeding 40 feet; easily traceable several miles northward in
the Bear River Valley. But, on the other iand, it is quite contrary to
expectation, yet a fact, that the country nearly 900 miles west of Ogden,
incuding both Nevadat and California, is alhnost, if ntot quite destitute of
coal.

" We find the greatest widti of coal area in spanned by the'49th
panllel, or the inte-inattionial boutndary, reaching from the Souris River
coal systemn to tiho Pacific coast, with considerable areas intervening that
are diestirtite of coal, both in northern Idaho, Mîontana and Manitoba.

" North of this line wo have aleudy followed the route of the
Caniadian Pacifi Ilailway, witI resuilts as above stated. Still further te
the niorti-west, 200 tmiles north of Calgary, in the vicinity of Edmonton,
are found large areas of excellent. coal, exceeding 12 feet in thiickness,
extending thence wcst to the iead waters of the Athabasca, and acros
again to the Pacifie Coast.

"So variedi are thte above d1eribed coal aremas, in their quality,
quanitity and surroundings, that the man who reads the inute but suit


